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PENN FIVE BACK

FROM THtWEST

pod nnd Blue Followers Confl- -

, dent Team Will win raext

Camo From Chicago

A Mi; ilili'Bllon of lovnl students
. 'I. iiT- - tt.iUi.mUv of Ppiinsvlvnnln

thl rnrl.v this mornlM nt Wwt
Ktl..to wr&e ;?"

Kr" "" Mou.lavt.Wit in Chi.

A nr"threeTRamcM for thr collegiate
. title of America,

I'ie rhlfflco team arilved on the
i,.n ultli t'enn.

Although .lefeatert, neither the Ite.1

.ml llliie team no" Coach Jouruct Is
cliscoiirngcl. All feel that

fact that (Jravo wnts not at ceuter
f"rPoim, that the team was tired nut

the Ion journey and that thev were

jjHint IVnn's chances In the wlnclj
flit
I,.,, ..M Cnnn.lctlt

r,oii Jonrdet exnreitsed lilmself I Ills

"Penn Will win me ncxi iwo'. I..- - nriorn nntntM. I can count
f,.,nn Hi'inUinzer as my regular center

Ihe HerleH. The meu were con-Re- d

by tUo loss of Bill Crave, n
they ha. the greatest conl

dim." Wp Plajed rliiR around Chi-

cago In tin" second half.'
Cnn.1. Pnc. of the Chlcaso tram,

paid that he was Blad to he able to nlay
i he 1'ait. "I am sure that all of us
inMirr ii si""- - !"""
1knsnl nml to tie nblo to nlay the chain-.Io- n

of ilio i:nnt," saM tlip Maroon
I'

fader. "The game In Chicago, was ex- -
.:" r .i... .

tremelt well played D.v uoui tr ' A

Ihe nlheiatlng wa all that could be
In tplte of the Intense rivalry,

there win a distinct friendly atmosphere
bftt.een the members of the two teams.
Ihe harden thing that wc will have to
i.utend with her., is the wooden back-Ivnrc- l.

We lif been used to shootUK
iralnt class, nnd this nuturally will
handicap us. I think the rules
be made universal, so that when two
Ketiniial teams play neither Would bo
handicapped on the other h floor. As
it I feel that the home team has n
handicap equal to about ten points. I
n anted to play nil the games in the
roliimbus Stute Institute gyni.iaslum at
Columbus. ().. but it seems that it
cmMti't be done."

HlnUe. the leader of the Chicago
nuinlet. stated that he was sure
the series would end tomorrow night,

t think we hnvc n belter team nnd will
tv In at Wclghtinan Hall," he said.
Net Oamc Hero

Tnmnnow night the Chicago-Pcn- n

fMue will be played at Welghtman Hall.
ii nd if a third game is necessary it will
In plajed at Princeton.

I'rnn has played on the Tiger floor
ohm- - this vcar, hllc several of the
pljjrrs nlFo plaed on It during last
tcason. This, coupled with the fact
Hint enslcin referees will cut down the
continuous ihibbllng and walking
iith the ball tactics of the Chicago
five, will give Tenn more than an even
.liance for vlctorr.

Pcnn students were offering 0 to 0
yesterday that Penn would win tomor-
row nixbt. and will accept n little better
than een money that the series will
h' raptured by the Ited nnd Blue.
'I here was little betting around the
.enters where wngcis on University
athletics are usually made, but it is
expected thnt it will be morn brisk to-

day with the arrival of. the team from
th" West.

I'laus are being perfected for the se-

mi iug of n special train to take the
l'mn rooters to Princeton in the event
nf .1 third game. It la proposed to
lime at least a thousand students
mil. the trip, and to this end n mcet-lii- s.

ill ho held this afternoon with the
1'iKl.ttball authorities.

UIMFkC
restaurant I

"Different from otharK"
Combination Breakfast No. 2

fruit-Cerea- l, 2 Eggt, Boiled, AC ft"Fried or Shirred, Bread,'
Rolls, Toast and Coffee

36 N. 11th St.
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'lite upper photograph shows Al,
aud'Mnie. Citrpentier ami the ligh-
ter's manager, Kmucois Descuiiips,
on the dccli of I- -v ijaolo. In
the loner photograph, Carpentlcr
is shown saluting the Statue of

Liberty
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Georges Promises to Give Chance if lie Lands
From Dcmpscy Says Jack Will Easy

New Ynili, Mnreh 21. When nsKed
If lie would defend his title If Iip wbn
the rhnmntonslilp from .Tack Pemnsey,
Oeorges C'nrpentler. who arrived yes-
terday on the liner I,n Saoie. said that
he would, at least once. ''I will de-
fend it nt least once." Mild the French-
man lienvj weight. "I would be honor
hound to, but after that I will retire
and look after my rabbits nnd chickens.

"I would like to meet Dempsey ns
soon ns possible after he is freed of the
clmrgcH uow pending against him, and
it ilni-- s not nny difference where.

"Of courso I hnvc never seen Demp-
sey, but I have hciir.1 he is the aggres-sl- p

fighter. That kind is the easiest
opponent. I am sure I can beat him In
fix rounds if that is his game."
Hlrhard to Koro

Xo evidence was forthcoming nM to
just who will hnndlv tlie big bout, if
bout there is, nllhongh Tex Kickard,
who brought .Tack Johnson nnd Jim
.Teffeiies together nt Ileno, Nev., a
number of jenrs ago. and who also pro-

moted the WIUnrd-I)emp- e bout last
Jul) t. Memeil to hae first call on
Carpentier's nttcntlon.

Tie was closeted with the Fiench
champion and his manager most of the
afternoon, but after a long conference
Kicknrd was noncommittal. Ho has
eer been averse to discussing his plans
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VOILA! CARPENTIER
WOULD DEFEND TITLE
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Championship

NEW HOME the
EMERSON
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supreme

SHOE
The. men of

will find
thnt we arc

the bame

nnd moderate price that
hnvc our
Ptorc for the past 30 years.
In our larger and more con-
venient quarters wc will be
able to sere you better
than ever before.

THE ovation accorded the
Type 59 Cadillac here, and
everywhere, is a priceless
compensation to Cadillac

craftsmen for years of
patient and painstaking
devotion to an ideal.

NEEL-CADILLA- C COMPANY
142 North Broad Street

Phila-
delphia

main-
taining

bmcrson nunltty
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before they are completed con- -

tracts signed.
lie did saj that nothing of course

could bo done until Dempsey is freed
of the charges now pending against
him, and even Intimated that it did not
appear likely that n match could be
arranged for the worhl'H chumpiontdiip
before next winter, it then.
Wilt no Guest

Cnrpentler will be tho guest at several
dinners In tho next few dnys, the most
pretentious of which, perhaps, will be
one on Thursday evening under the
direction of the International Sporting
Club.

Several important announcements
nre expected to be mado at this dinner
which will be of interest to followers
of boxing.

The French boxer's hotel suite was
besieged by n host of newspnper men
nnd photographers most of the after-
noon. The looms were filled with gifts
in the form of llocrs. fruit nnd candy,
many of which were addressed to Mmo.
Georges Cnrpentler.
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BROWN PUTS AWAY

JOYCE IN SECOND

Twentieth Wardor Knocks Out

Port Richmond Lad in Wind-U- p

at Auditorium Club

Al Ilrown. of, the Twentieth ward,
upset the fistic 'aspirations of Eddie
Joyce, who halls frpm Port Richmond,
by scoring a knockout In the second
round of the sixth bout at the Audi-
torium A. A. Inst night. A (.crlest of
lefts and rights io tho head at close
quarters, finishing up with n right

put Joyce down and out, Tlef
eree Lou Grlmson tolling off the neces-far- y

ten.
. Joe Wright and Joe Stanley put on n

brilliant exhibition. Stanley was the
winner nt the finish of- - six torrid

For four rounds Wright held
Stanley fairly even, but the former was
dropped iu the fifth round for the count
of nine.

Carl Hertz, the Boston negro, scored
another1 victory when ho knocked out
Battling Kid Harris, of Wilmington,
in the sixth round. Young Tom Shar-
key nnd Johnny Pnxton, a pair of Dr.
J. J. Shnlct's proteges, were victors,
the former scoring n knockout In the
third, while Pnxton won in six rounds
from Id O. Doyle. Charley Vaughn
nnd Toughry Dugan fought n draw.

Qayety Theatre Bouts,
In thn flnftl conlet at 11m flnjoty Theiitro

litnt nltht. Hurry Miller t)rw with Willie
Curry In four roundi. Curry wa th
Ercanor for (ho flnt Hum neeslons, hut Mlll'r
rams back ctronit In tho last round nnd
arnd th draw. Younir Jark Dnmpfey de-

feated Frank I'llmrr in four roumls

Furious Wins English Handicap
T.lnroln, Knc, March 21 Thr Lincoln-ahlr- e

Handicap. otr a inlte atralshtaway
course for a purso of $7500 to an Hon today
by C. Hatry'a Furloua. Lord Olanety'n Hrat-w- ll

uhh fiocond and H. Thornburna Mon-telt- n

wm third. Ii'urlous. a four yenr old,
cnrrled 101 pounds, Bcatwell 127, and Moil-lelt- h

100.

Thirty Out for Lafayette Tennis
Rttatnn, Mnroh 24. Thirty tnnl

dldatrs responded to uiptam Mena's call
ai iaiayei.f. wjiicib, uw 10 ine conai-tlo- n

of the courts, tho praetlc will bo held
Indoors.

Boxing Bill Passes Senate
Albany. N, Y.. March 24 Thr Walker

bill. Intended to lecallre bonlntr matches
In this state under control of th armv.nay and civilian board of control, wan nd
vanceri to the order of final passago In the
Senate without debate.

Braves Whitewash Tigers
Colnmbua, On.. March 24

Detroit Americana ,. . n
Boston Nationals . .. .1

ran

Would Bar Dempsey v

in New York Stale

Albany, N. Y March 2 1. The
opponents of the Walker bill (o !

gallro boxing have launched r new
nttnek on tho measure. While the
prlmu object of tho objectors is to
kill the license committee provision
of the measure, tbey temporarily
have abandoned thnt angle and now
are concentrating the attack on
Dempsey. It is snld that they will
demand that the bill be amended f.o

ns to bar any bopr against whom u
charge of slackcrisra is pending from
entering a ring iu this state.

SOUTH PH1LLY GETS CUP

Dutch Trophy Prcoented to Basket-

ball Championship Team
South Philadelphia High School's

Interscholastic League championship
hacketbnll team was presented with the
Dutch trophy In the auditorium tills
morning. This is the third time the
downtown Bchool has had the trophy In
its possession. The second team, winner
of tlip second team championship for
the fifth consecutive senson, ulso was
honored today.

Professor Gelges. of the Frankford
High School and chairman of the bas-
ketball committee, presented the trophy
to Captain William Leopold. Sweaters
and letters were awarded -- regulars nnd
substitutes of the team.

i

Guillemot Wins Big Run
Tarl. March 21 Marcel flulllemot tho

Trench runner, connrmeil hisrljiht .to represent France In th Obinplo
amea by wlnnlnir the Frenrh national run

of about ten miles, mnklnc the dlutanco In
1 hour 1 minute and 41 Ily hisvictory Clulllemot now beromea tlif crosa-rounlr- y

champion both of I'ranre nd Clrcnt
llrltaln.

Bethlehem vs. Robins
New York, March 21 Official pairings

for the semifinal round of ihe national soc-
cer challenge trophy, which haj brn heldup by the unavoidable weather conditions.ero trade br the cup committee of the
United States Football Association last nlahtnt the Hotel Aslor.

Tha champion nethlehma were drawn to
meet Robins Drydock In rirooklyn on April 1.

Holy Name Five Wlna
Mauch Chunk, r March 24. The Holy

Nam basketball team, of Mauch Chunk,
defeated the Quaker rity team In Temper-
ance Hall by the score of 30 to 27

OH, JOY! I'M FIXED!
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48 of the First Fifty
Pierce-Arro- w trucks still running
after 8 years. If they were not econom-
ical to operate they would have been
discarded and replaced, without wait-
ing for them to wear out.
Remember truck is piece of ma-
chinery. You buy machinery to last
years. Truck operation is subject to
the same economic laws.

J
liii

q 9Q owned by the Merkel
Brothers Company of

Cincinnati. For 8 years hauled
heavy plumbing supplies from freight
stations warehouse and delivered
goods throughout the city. On this
short haul work with heavy loads,
has covered less than 50,000 miles and

good for many more years.
Recently was converted into a tractor

haul a trailer, doubling its capacity.
hauls its double load unfailingly

carried its original n.

letce
row

Jim can on ma
Never n train. Al-
ii va on

SERVICE

Jeweler A

1732 ST.

a a

is

it

to

it

is

it
to
It as
as it

Delivers more work in a given
rime. ,

Loses less time on the job and
the job.

Costs lets to operate and 1cm
to maintain.

Lasts longer, depredates leaa
and commands a

j resale price at times.

Foss-Hugh- es Company
2 1st and Market Streets, Philadelphia, Pa.

Write for Book The First Fifty

rely now.
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time.
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WOR LDCAGESERES

OPEN IN AM N

Champions of Eastern and Penn
Stato Circuits to Clash

Tonight

The opening clash In the world's
s basketball championship between

(nmden, winners of the nnstcrn League
pennnnt. and Scninton, (Germautown),
first-ha- lf tltlcholders in the Penn State
League, will be j.lnge.1 this evening in
the Third Itrglment Armory. TInddou
avenue and Mlckle street. Camden.

The spacious drlllshed will be taxed
with n capacity crowd, and tho attrac-
tion well warrants It, for those In

will f.ee two of thi greatest
basketball machines ever assembled.
Camden has gone (hrough both halves
of the Eastern League in n veritable
canler. but the Skeeters will meet a
little tougher opponitlon this evening.

The "visitors" have class, seems it pe-
culiar assertion. T'eculinr because
etery man except Aleck Harvey Is a
regular HaRtern Leaguer. Holtnan,
Hrilggr and Merlin n were with German-tow- n

and Ernie Iteich with Heading.
This quartet is certain to start, but
the fifth man Is not definitely decided
upon.

F.Imer ltinlej has been picked by
many, but the writer is of the bplnion
thnt Frank Hruggv will pin his faith to
Aleck Harvey. Itiplev is n star back-fiel- d

man. but he dislikes playing in a
.ago, mid did not go well nt nil in
the couple of games ho played in the

bomnij TtiMiinnnw NimiT
Gcrmantown A. A. JJhr.t.MCK I'EnilY VH. I'lNtJ, noun;
Little Bear vs. Bobbie Doylo
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Wl! 1 TAM I'ARN'UM In
TUB '

MAIN ST MIMll'NK
MVRY MII.B4 M1NTRII In
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THEATRE mil Market St
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HI K 1H WHITE'

LIONEL IMim MORE In
J J' "THE

"' ',0,"r " Or.lielrH
IVlWl-'I-.- i'onliniinus 1 to 11

KATI1ER1VW D In
"THE Till

A iw't' wumivi; Hill.L.VJlC-r- . JUTINEB
REDBRICK In

for f

Coittcd

Hcranfflnnrnecr,,, , fnrwnrtt
Reich forward.
tieennn ,. renter

15

tm&

ilolman... ... riinnl... Dels

$
llarie) ,, .miaril i....... Kerr

Hcrnnlon, Tteete
niplert Cnmilen, I,rno"T
Itefcrer llermnn Ilaeiael. Time of UalrM

30 minutes.

I'astern league n month or so ago fotrl. w'A

tThe same Invincible) fire thnt Mis'
the Skeeters nil season will

on band to unhnld the honors ofj , il. . t,:.i'
Steele nnd "Soup" Campbell will bolilC',r''
down the forward positions, and IHHflf A f

will battle It out nt center against
"Stretch" Median. Kerr and Doighan
will tho defenso for tho home
club.

A $12 Pair of

Men's Shoes

FREE
Sec our
announcement ,

Public Ledger
tomorrow evening.

BOOT SHOP

1315 Market St. 2d Floor
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SOMETHING UNUSUAL

AMERICAN

SOMETHING UNUSUAL

!

III

The following theatres obtain their pictures
through tho STANLEY Company of Amer-
ica, which is a guarantee of early showing

tho finest productions. for tho theatre
in locality obtaining pictures through
the Stanley Company of America.
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